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Thispaperoffers anotherviewor theoryabout art, discusses
design process as a tool, presents examples of design
processes,and documentsmy personaldesign process. It
is a representationof my personalviewsat this point in my
life and education,basedon the things I havelearned,read,
felt, thought, and personallyexperienced. I do not have a
psychologybackgroundortraining but havemadea concerted
study of humanbehaviorand emotions. I do not claim to be
an authority on art or design, but am a trained participant
and appreciator. There is great difficulty in documenting
the abstract ideas in one's mind, especiallywhen they are
dynamic ideas that are continually shaped by experience
and knowledge.This is not an academicpaper of empirical
study or scientific research. It is not intendedto describe
whywe createand is neitherexhaustivenor conclusivein its
discussionof art and designprocess.
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Art is not an object;it is a processthat hasthreecomponents;
the individual, the experience,and the expression. The
individual is the personcreatingart and includesall of their
unique complexities,recognizingthat people are dynamic.
The experienceincludes everythingthat goes on within and
around the individualthat results in, and links them to, the
expression. The expressionis the result of the individual's
experience,a manifestationor product,which maybe tactile
and physical or abstract and psychological,usually both.
Only one of the three componentsneed be unique for art
to occur. Designprocessis similar to art processbut takes
place on a different scale and is includedin the art process.
Designprocessis a tool. The processthe individualselects
does not dictate the resultingartistic expression.Thereare
infinite processesto choose from. This paper gives some
examplesincluding my personal design processand three
project examplesof howit has beenused.

I have read manytheories, philosophies,perspectives,and
views, on art and design,albeit a very small percentageof
what has beenwritten on the subjects. Much of what I have
readhasbeeninspiringandhasstimulatedmymind,for which
I am grateful. A lot of what I havereadhasnot stimulatedme;
I didn't relate to it, connectwith it, or understandit. I tried
to soak in as much as I could becauseI am very interested
in art, picking up bits and piecesof facts, opinions,theories,
and experiences. I neverfelt very connectedwith any one
point of view;I believedin art but didn't knowhowto worship.
After reading so many differing and sometimesconflicting
philosophies,I wasconstantlyposedwith the samequestion:
what do I think?

".. .if yousayyouare notinterestedintheory,youare probably

actinguponsomeoneelse'stheory"(Olin,WhatI do... 102).
My personaltheory of art came to me during a particularly
lucid momentin the studio one afternoonwhile reading The
GreatMetaphorbyLaurieOlin. It camerathersuddenly.I had
been planting seeds in the fertile soil of my mind for many
years,seedsfrom all overthe world. I wateredthe seedswith
time, warmed the soil with periodic bursts of inspiration,
cultivated it with the sharp teeth of experience
, and finally,
one afternoonin the studio, the soil was brokenas a tender
plant sprouted. My personaltheoryof art was born.
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I was soon remindedthat, while passionate,I am still very
inexperienced;my plant is very young and needs further
nurturing and time to grow. Many great art theorists
contributedseeds;their tall treestower overmy infant plant.
This paper is my first documentationof these newthoughts
and feelings, which in some waysseemsprematureto me.
It has been quite a challengeto commit to printed words
thoughts that are so dynamicand volatile. This paper is a
snapshotin time of a personalphilosophythat will continue
changingfor yearsto come. I recognizethat mytheoryis very
youngbut is alive readyto be shared.

Art is a wordwith manymeanings."Whenmostpeoplethink of
art they immediatelythink of drawing,painting,photography,
sculpture, music, dance, and literature. Somealso include
other activities and their productsthat are in large or some
part utilitarian such as architectureand landscapedesign"
(Olin, The Great Metaphor 64). I call this an object-based
definition of art becauseit defines art as the object that
the artist created; a painting, a sculpture, a building, a
landscape,etc.
I thought of art in muchthe sameway;art was a collectionof
works done by famous people, essentiallytheir products. I
beganquestioningthis definitionof art. Wasart onlycreated
by famous artists, or artists in general? HaveI createdart?
Whatmakessomethingart? Whatmakesa personan artist?
What is good art and who decides the standards? In my
ponderingI scaled back my perspectiveand looked for the
biggerpictureand patterns.
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Myfavorite synonymfor the word artis creation.Creationis
both a noun and a verb,a thing and an action. Creationas a
verb is very intriguing;it representsactivity,a progression.It
has a broadermeaningthan creationas a noun, a meaning
that can includethe noun,the createdwork. Art is the same,
eventhoughwe do not useit as a verb. Art is creation. Art is
not an object; it is a process.
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Art is a process with three fundamental components:
the individual, the experience,and the expression. Each
componentwill be discussedin detail but a simple definition
here will help. The individual is any person who uses an
experienceto createan expression.Theexperienceis all of
the thoughts,feelings,actions,tools, andtime that contribute
to a creativeexpression. The expressionis the results of a
creativeexperience.Thesethreecomponentshavea dynamic
interactiverelationshipin which eachconnectionof them is
unique. Theexpressionisthe mostvisibleand communicable
of the threecomponentsandhascometo beoveremphasized.
The separation of them, and the focus on the expression
component,has resulted in object-baseddefinitions of art.
An analogywill help explain.

l

Visualizeyourself looking through a window at a tree. The
three componentsof art are represented.First,the tree can
be seenplainly throughthe glass. Thesecondcomponentis
the windowitself; it's frame, pattern,and glass. Third,there
is a reflection in the glass, either of yourself or the things
aroundyou. Thesethree things,the reflection,window,and
tree representthe three componentsof art; the reflection is
the individual,the windowis the experience,and the tree is
the expression.
Thetree receivesmostofthe attention. Fewpeopleevennotice
the windowor the reflection,they maynot evenbe normally
visible. Similarly,most peopleseeonlythe expressionof art,
the painting for example. Theyare most likely awareof the
existenceof an artist eventhough they usually do not see
him just as they are awareof their own existencebut may
not realizethat there is a reflectionof them in the glass, all
becausethey arefocusedon the tree.
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Thevieweris lesslikelyto beawareof the experiencethe artist
had in creatingthe painting,similarto the waya paneof glass
"disappears"becausewearefocusedonthe objectbeyondit,
the imagecomingthroughit. Theviewercan be madeaware
of the reflectionand the windowby havingthem pointed out
or bya slight shift in viewingangleor perspective,but typically
onlythe tree or expressionis noticed. Theartist maynot even
see his reflectionor the windowthroughwhich he createshis
tree; evenartists can subscribeto object-baseddefinitionsof
art.

Much art is expression-based,
focusingon the resultsof the
experience.Someart is experience-based,
emphasizingthe
particulareventsandelementsthat resultedin the expression.
Otherart is individual-based,calling attention to the person
or peoplewhocreatedthe expression.Thethree components
existin all art and cannotbe completelyseparated.Attempts
to separatethem resultin a schizophrenicviewof art.
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I feel it necessaryto say a few wordson mimesis beforewe
discussart's three components.Art is creation,not mimesis.
To mimic is to copy insteadof to think. Mindlessnessis not
thinking. Beingable to think makesone capableof creation.
Thereare certainlyskills to be learnedand practicedthrough
mimesis,which is a common and beneficial teaching tool.
But mimesisis not creationbecauseeitherthe experienceor
expressionis predetermined,sometimesboth.

anypersonwhousesanexperience
tocreateanexpression

The individual is the critical componentin the art process.
Without the individual nothing would be created, he is the
primary enabling force behind creation. I chose the term
"individual" becausevirtually all truecreationoccursonly on
an individual level. Whatgoeson in the humanbrain cannot
be shareddirectly;it is onlysharedindirectlythroughphysical
meanssuch as speech,writing, and drawing,et al.
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Many projects are undertaken by a group but even then
it is not a truly collective creation, it is a collaboration of
individuals,a collage of creations. I am not suggestingthat
groupsare an invalid approachto a project. Onthe contrary,
there is much to be learnedfrom working in groups. Group
work fosters collaboration, communication, compromise,
diversity, complexity, understanding,social cohesion...the
list goes on and on. The point is that evenwithin a group
situation the act of creationis happeningwithin each person
in a waythat cannot be shareddirectly betweenthem. That
is the principal reasonfor workingin groups;it is the closest
we can come to a true synergism. Groupwork can result in
creationsfar aboveand beyondwhatone personcould create
alone because it provides more individuals and therefore
more complexity. I can think of only one form of creation
that directly involves more than one person and that is
reproductionor procreation.

The individual makes each creative act unique for two
different reasons.First,eachpersonis an extremelycomplex
system of thoughts, feelings, memories,and abilities. The
secondreasonis a resultof the first, namelythat everyperson
experiencesand remembersthingsdifferently.
Eachof usis immeasurablyunique;thereareso manyvariables
in a person'slife that we are eachguaranteedto be different,
a common definition of individual. Human complexity
includes all of our characteristics. We each have different
abilities, preferences,expectations,talents, skills, opinions,
experiences,beliefs,thoughts,feelings,memories,reactions,
dislikes, goals, ideals, desires, personalities,weaknesses,
motivations,to name a few. We each haveour own history.
Individual histories become filters through which we view,
experience,and rememberreality. Individual realities are
uniquebecausethey are coloredbyour histories.

"...trueartists[are] those whogivebirth to somenewreality" ( May39 ).
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Thecomplexityof the individualincreasesexponentiallywhen
weincludethe fact that peoplearedynamic.Weareconstantly
changingas time passes. Somechangeis stimulated by our
interactionwith things in our environment,with other people,
places, animals, objects, etc. Evenwhen we are receiving
little or no externalstimuli we continueto changebecauseof
our internalstimuli suchas memory,thought,consciousness,
and sub consciousness.Thepassageof time meanschange
within eachhuman. So,not onlyarewea complexand unique
set of variables,but manyof thosevariableschangeovertime,
somealmost constantly.

Thesecondreasonthat the individualmakescreationunique
is moreabstract;an examplewill helpexplain. Oneindividual
creates by having an experiencethat is representedby an
expression. A second individual createsby havingthe very
sameexperiencethat resultsin the verysameexpression.(In
order to illustrate this idea we assumethat two individuals
could have the exact same experiencesand expressions,
which is in fact impossible). If the only difference is the
individualhascreationhappened?Is it consideredart? Does
the experienceneedto besingularto beconsideredart? Does
the expressionneedto be uniqueto be consideredart?
If the individualis the only uniquepart in the processof art it
is still art. If the experiencewereexactlythe samesomewould
saythe individualwas usinganotherperson'sprocess. If the
expressionwereexactlythe samesomewouldcite mimesisas
the motivation. Evenif it werepossiblefor the experienceand
the expressionto be exactlythe samefor two individuals,the
processof art, of creation, has still occurredbecauseeach
individualwould have learned,grown,been changedby the
process.Both individualswereuniquebeforethe experience,
both werechangedin a uniquewayby living the experience,
both are more uniqueafterward,regardlessof the similarity
of their experiencesand expressions.Sometimesthe most
important changeaffected by the processof art is within the
individualsthemselves.
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Theindividualis the primaryforceandcriticalcomponent
of creation.Eachof
us is so uniquelycomplexandconstantlychangingthat we are guaranteedto
be at leastslightlydifferenteachtime we create. Thewaywe rememberour
creationandhowit affectsusindividually
alsomakesthe experience
singular.

all ofthethoughts,
feelings,actions,tools,andtimethat
contributeto a creativeexpression

The experienceis everythingthat connectsthe individualto
the expression. Experienceis closelyrelatedto the individual
and the expression;it overlapsand joins them but is also a
distinct component.Theindividualhas a causa/relationship
with the experience. Becauseit is so closely related to the
individual,the experienceis also a veryuniqueand complex
componentof art.
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The aspects of the creativeexperiencecan be categorized
into directiveelementsand executiveelements.Thedirective
elementsarethe parts of the experiencethat give it structure
and guidance. The executiveelementsare those that are
executedto realizethe chosendirection. Both directiveand
executiveelementsaretools the individualusesto shapethe
experience;theyare not the experienceitself.

directiveelements
Theindividual is the most powerfuland overarchingdirective
element. The individual informs the experience because
the experience is made up of the choices the individual
makes. Thesechoices are not completelyextemporaneous
or unbiased becausethey are affected by the individual's
thoughts, feelings, memories,current situations, moods, et
al.
The individual chooseswhat his motivation is for creating,
where to draw inspiration from, which design process to
use,evento be awareof these choicesor not. Theindividual
also choosesthe materialswith whichto work, the format for
documentingand representingtheir experiencework, how
muchtime to devoteto the experience,and when and where
to consciouslywork on the creation.
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Personalpreferencesaffect each of these decisions. Some
aspects of the experiencemay be required, such as in a
professionalofficeor classroomstudiowherea specificdesign
process,work location,deadline,or materialsare imposedon
the individual. This does not completelylimit the choice of
the individual becausehe still choosesthe attitude he will
have,and his level of acceptanceor rejectionof compulsory
and voluntarydecisionsthroughoutthe experience.

Motivation and inspiration guide the experience(both are
affected by the individual). Motivation is the reasonfor or
intent of the creation. For example,I have identified four
distinct motivations that have influenced my landscape
designs;emotional,thematic,functional,and symbolic.Each
of my projectsemployedat least two of these motivationsin
different combinations. The specific motivation(s)for each
creation influencethe choicesmade in the experience. For
example, I would think and act differently when creating
a plaza that needed to accommodatea high volume of
pedestriantraffic, a function,than I wouldabout a plazathat
was memorializinga particularevent,a symbol.

Motivationprovidespurpose.
Inspiration includes all of the thoughts and ideas, as well
as their sources, which contribute to the experienceand
expression. Inspirationdoes not necessarilydeterminethe
experienceor expressionbut servesas a guide. Inspiration
is very much influencedby the individual. Eachindividualis
inspiredby differentsources,both internalsuchas memories
andbeliefs,andexternal,likeexperiences,
conversations,and
the creationsof others. Inspirationcan be both sought and
determinedby the individual, or suggested,even imposed,
by other people such as in an academic or professional
situation. The motivationfor a particular creation may also
influencewhereinspirationis soughtandfound.

Inspirationprovidesmeaning.
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Designprocessis a fourth directiveelementand I defineit as:
a frameworkthat guidesthe experience.Thereare probably
as manydifferent designprocessesas there are individuals.
Somedesign processeshavebeengeneralizedand used as
modelsfor describingand teachingdesignprocess. Design
processis subsequentlydiscussedin further detail.

executive
elements
Theprimaryexecutiveelementis work. Workcanbedoneboth
physicallyand mentally. Physicalworkis palpableand easily
recognized. For some individuals their experienceyields
drawings, sketches, scribblings, text, models, sculptures,
scores,soundrecordings,and video;all physicalwork.
Mental work occurs in two ways, consciously and
unconsciously."Often when one works hard at a question,
nothing good is accomplishedat the first attack. Thenone
takes a rest, longer or shorter, and sits down anew to the
work. Duringthe first half-hour,as before,nothing is found,
and then all of a suddenthe decisiveidea presentsitself
to the mind" (Poincare27). Unconsciouswork goes on in
betweenperiodsof consciouswork,often fueling subsequent
consciouswork. Forexample:
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An eminent New York professor related an illustrative story.
He had been searching for a particular chemical formula for
some time, but without success. One night, while he was
sleeping, he had a dream in which the formula was worked out
and displayed before him. He woke up, and in the darkness
he excitedly wrote it down on a piece of tissue, the only thing
he could find. But the next morning he could not read his
own scribbling. Ever night thereafter, upon going to bed, he
would concentrate his hopes on dreaming the dream again.
Fortunately, after some nights he did, and he then wrote the
formula down for good. It was the formula he had sought and
for which he received the Nobel prize. ( May 45)

Work, the individual, inspiration, and motivation can exist
in a cycle. Workcan help refine motivation. Motivationcan
deepen inspiration. Inspirationcan movethe individual to
work. Theindividualcanchoosewhenand howto work. Work
in progresscan further inspire the individual,who can find
more motivation and do more work. Theyare interrelated,
sometimesin a complexweb. Workis the enginethat powers
the experience.
All creativeexperiencestake time. Somerequirevery short
periodsof time, othersmaygo on for yearsor evena lifetime.
Time is used for both conscious and unconsciouswork.
Some creations have a time limit. Deadlinesare a reality
for most creative professionals,which has the potential to
disrupt or at least interrupt the experiencebefore it comes
to fruition. Deadlines can also create inequality among
individuals because not all individuals are able to create
within economicallybasedtime standards.

howmanyamazinglycreativeindividualsneverget a chanceto create
because their experience is slower than is economically viable?
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Limitless time for creative experiencesis also a problem.
Creation can be so iterative, especiallywith the dynamic
flow of information and changing individuals,that it could
essentiallygo on until the individual loses the capacity to
think, thus the experienceis neverallowedto give birth to
an expression. Time pressurescan be felt at both ends. A
balanceof time expectationsis optimalfor creation.

Thereare manyotherexecutiveelements. Wherean individual
choosesto work can be very important in their experience.
Some people are deeplyinspired by a place so they choose
to work there. Somework better in small confined spaces,
like writer Michael Crichton. We also tend to adapt our work
placesto make them more comfortablefor us, which is very
helpful whenwe are requiredto do creativework in one place
such as an office or studio.
Whenan individual works can also contribute to or detract
from the experience. Some are more lucid early in the
morning,otherswork better late at night.
The materials or media one choosesto work with is another
executive element. Some individuals have an affiliation
with particular materials, colors, textures, that they draw
inspiration from. Unfamiliarmaterialscan also providenew
ideas. Thelist of executiveelementsgoeson and on.
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Theexperienceis a uniqueresultof the individualandtheirchoices.It is given
directionby the individual,their motivationand inspiration,and the design
process(
es) theyuse.Workandtimeare importantelementsof theexperience,
as arewhenandwheretheychooseto work,the materialstheyuse,etc.

the resultsof a creativeexperience

Choosingthe word expressionto representthe idea it is
intended to communicatewas difficult. Other terms that
representthe idea, albeit lessaccurately,are product, result,
and affect. I use the word expressionbecause,from my
semantic perspective,it fits the idea better. The expression
hasa closerelationshipwiththe individualandthe experience
essentially, and literally, because it is an expression or
representationof the individual's experience
.
The first thing that comesto mind when thinking about the
expressionof a creativeexperienceis the objector objectsthat
werecreated. This is due to the prominenceof object-based
definitions of art, at least in part, but is actually a realistic
expectationfor many creations. Painterscreate paintings.
Photographerscreate photographs. Choreographerscreate
organizationsof movementthat we call dance. Architects
createplansfor structures.Poetscreatepoems.Theproblem
with object-baseddefinitions of art is that they focus on the
object to the point whereit seemsthat the object is the only
result of creation, which is false. Not all expressionsare
objects.
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Expressioncan be classified into two groups; I borrow
the terms manifest and latent from sociological jargon to
describe them. Manifest expressionsare those that are
intended. Latentexpressionsare thosethat are unintended.
Both types of expressionsare presentin everycreation. For
this discussionthe individual's perspectiveis the frame of
referencefor determiningintendedand unintended.

manifestexpressions
Manifestexpressionsarethosethat are specificallyintended
by the individual. Theseexpressionsare usually physical
objects, the expressionsthat are displayed in museums,
magazines,books. They can be broken down into two
categories,interim expressions,andfinal expressions.
Interim expressionsare those that are a result of the
experiencebut that are not includedin the final presentation
expression.Forexample,a paintermaymakemanysketches
beforehe beginspainting. Thesketchesare interim manifest
expressionsbecausethe painter knewhe would createthem
so they wereinitially intended;they are interim becausethey
are not included,literally,in the final painting.
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Thepainting is the final presentationexpressionbecauseit is
all that is shownof the entireart process,all that is displayed
and purchased(usually). The interim manifest expressions
of very famous artists have been purchasedand sold for
extremeamountsof moneyandtreatedasa final presentation
expression.Formostartiststhe final presentationexpression
is all that is wantedor appreciated.

latentexpressions
Latent expressionsare those that were not specifically
intendedby the individual. I must clarifywhat I meanby not
specifically. I do not meanto saythat all latent expressions
are blindly reactionary,that the individualis neverawareof
their possibility. Latentexpressionsarethosethat mayoccur
but are not specificallyintendedto, evenif the individual is
consciousof them. Latent expressionsusually outnumber
manifest expressionsby a large margin. These are the
expressionsthat are usually overlookedbecausethey are
moreoften abstractor haveno physicalform.
Using the word result as a synonymfor expressionmay
improvecomprehensionof the latent expressionconcept.

The most important and powerfullatent expressionsare not found
in museums,magazines,or books;they reside within the individual.
Theseinclude all of the knowledge,memories,experience,
feelings, interactions, and connectionsthat are a result,
or expression,of the individual's experience. Even the
relationshipswith other people that occur as a part of the
experienceare an expressionof it.
The changes within the individual can be a very difficult
expression to appreciate or even be aware of. These
expressionswithin the individualarethe primaryreasonthat
many people create, which may be seen as an individual
expressionorientation of art rather than an object-based
orientation. Individuals can even become dependent on
this type of expressionwhich resemblesrecreationaldrugsin
someways.
Other latent expressionsare not held within the individual.
Theycan includeprojects,experiments,theories,andthoughts
that are a result of the experiencebut were not intendedor
necessarilyrelated to the manifest expressions.Theseare
sometimescalled happyaccidents. Theycan be abstract in
natureor havephysicalform. Theycan also be verycomplex
becausetheysuggesta greatdealof unconsciousdirectionby
their unintendednature.
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Theexpression
trulyincludesall of the resultsof an experience.Manyof the
expressions
go unnoticedand/or unappreciated.Manifestexpressions
tend
to affect otherpeoplemorepowerfully
than latentexpressions,
whichtendto
affectthe individualmuchmorepowerfully
thanthe manifestexpressions.

anyframeworkthat is usedas a toolto guidea creative
experience

Design process has a very interesting relationship with the
art process. Both are similar processes but occur at different
scales. Art process is the larger scale and contains design
process.

21

Design process is a tool. Individuals need to learn how to
use design process as a tool just as carpenters need to learn
to use their tools. This learning begins with instruction,
observation, and examples. Next the design process
needs to be used by the individual, actually experienced
by them for their own learning. Talking about how to use a
tool and actually using the tool both teach different critical
information. Eventually the individual gains confidence
and trust in the design process. Trusting one's tools is
very important to being productive. Trusting that a design
process, with its sometimes seemingly counter-intuitive
steps, will result in an acceptable expression can be very
difficult and is very helpful.

Becausedesign processis a tool it is not a determinant of
designexpression.Is everycarvingof a wood-carveridentical
because he uses the same chisel? No. Neither is every
expressionthat is created with the use of the same design
process. This is true because each individual is unique.
As a tool, design process aids the individual by providing
guidance,a structureor frameworkthat directs, not dictates,
the experienceof creation.
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Choosingwhich design process(es)to use for each creation
can be verydifficult. Not all processeswork in eachsituation
becausedifferent creationshavedifferent requirementsand
are created by different individuals. Time and experience,
especiallyexperimentation,helpthe individualto understand
which designprocess(es)work betterfor him and for different
situations. Sometimesa design processis imposed on an
individual, such as in an academicsetting or professionally
when the client or employerinsists upon a specific process.
Theimpositionof designprocessmayintroducethe individual
to new and productive ideas, but also has the potential to
limit their ability to create.

designprocessexamples
Thefollowingeight examplesare designprocessesthat have
been taught to me in classesduring my formal landscape
architecture education. Some have similar parts; others
are very unique. Theyare each usefulas tools whenapplied
to a project that suits them. I offer these as examplesonly
and do not attemptto explainthem or intendto makethem
understood.
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e.

Documenting my own design process became a very
frustrating and elusiveundertaking. I am consciouslyaware
that my designprocessis differentfrom the processesthat I
havebeentaughtor observedeventhoughit includesportions
of someof them and is partially derivedfrom someof them.
Two major difficulties made this an arduous task. First,
my process relies on unconsciouswork. Documenting
unconscious processes and events is extremely difficult
becauseI am not consciousof them! Determinationandfocus
have increasedmy awarenessbut much of my unconscious
work is still invisibleto me.
Second, my personal design process is dynamic. It has
changedfrequentlyduringthe courseof myeducation. Being
awareof its existenceand structureencouragedchange. A
new project or interaction with other people influenced its
change. Documentingsomethingthat is so dynamic has
beendifficult. Eventhroughthe courseof writing this paper
I havemade changedand updatedmy design processas it
continuallyevolves.Thisrepresentationof mydesignprocess
is not static and will becomeobsoleteas it is enhancedand
supplanted over time. This is a snapshot of a constantly
evolvingidea and structure.
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I tried drawing flow charts that could explain my design
process but none of them communicated it effectively.
InterestinglyenoughI went through my own design process
in the attemptto documentit! Hereis myexpressionof those
experiences:
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My design processis a cycleconsistingof four sub-cycles,a
cycleof cycles. Eachof the sub-cycleshasa specific purpose
and feeling to it but they are connectedin a waythat allows
movementfrom one to any of the other three. Each subcycle is comprisedof three elements. The four sub-cycles
are Contextand Requirements,Gain Meaning,GiveFormto
Meaning,and RepresentForm.

contextandrequirements

28

This is the first cycle and it includesinventory,analysis,and
program. Thissub-cycleis derivedfrom the designprocesses
taught to me in school. Inventoryis an assessmentof current
existingconditionswhetherthey be on a physicalsite or about
an abstract idea. Analysisis the evaluationof the inventory
informationand is usedto determinewhat the opportunities
and constraintsare. Theprogramis the collection of project
requirements,which can includephysicalelements,imposed
processes,needsof the users and client, and presentation
mediaand format.

gainmeaning
The purpose of the second sub-cycle is to gain an
understandingof the project,to find out what it meansto me
and to those who will experienceit. Thethree elementsare
each a different researchapproach;semantic, visual, and
emotional.
I am very interestedin semantics,the study of meaningsin
language.ForsemanticresearchI write downwordsfrom the
context and requirementssub-cycleand I think about what
thosewordsmeanto me,whattheysymbolize.I usuallymake
a secondlist of all the wordsthat I associatewith the wordsin
the first list. Wordsare importantsymbolsto me but the same
word meansdifferent things to different people so focusing
on finding semanticmeaningand clarityis essential.
Visual researchis made much easier by the use of internet
image search engines. I conduct image searchesfor each
of tfle words I wrote down during my semantic research.
Dependingon the requirementsofthe project I can use the
imagesI find for inspirationor in myactualprojectexpression.
This gives me a researchlibrary of imagerythat stimulates
my thoughts. It is also a way to share meaningwith other
individualsby what they havedecidedto name their image
files online.
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Emotionalresearchis moreabstract.I liketo feel a connection
to my project,a personalinvestmentin it emotionally. I want
to fee/eachproject,similarto gettingto knowa personas an
individual. Most of this emotionalresearchis accomP.lished
throughthe semanticandvisualresearchbut is on a different
planeof thoughtandfeeling.

giveformto meaning
The third sub-cycle is usually the most intense and time
consuming. Its purpose is to bridge betweenthe first and
secondsub-cycles,to take the meaningI gainedand apply it
to the contextand requirementsof the project. Myexperience
has been that giving two- or three-dimensionalform to the
meaningsand values in my mind and heart is an extremely
challengingyet excitingand enlighteningexperience.
Thethreecomponentsof this sub-cycleareall activities;think,
write,sketch.Thinkingoccursin two differentways,conscious
and unconscious. I focus on the information gained from
the first two sub-cycleswith consciousthought. I represent
and document those thoughts by writing and sketching,
both wordsand images. Consciousthought and work occur
for a time and then I take a break from it. Unconscious
thought continuesin an immeasurableand unnoticedway.
I like to call it the incubation
of mythoughts. WhenI return
to consciousthought and work they are influenced by my
unconsciousthoughts. Sometimesthe unconsciousthoughts
becomeapparent. More often their influenceis felt without
the thought itself being understood.ThenI write and sketch
more,and continuein that cycleuntil I am satisfied with the
results,or a deadlineapproaches.

representform
The final sub-cycleis usually one of the shortest in time
duration,which is interestingbecauseit is the one that gets
the mostrecognition.Its purposeis to createa representation
of the results of the other cycles in a way that meets the
requirementsof the project. Thethree elementsare visual,
text, and speech.
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My landscape architectural education has given me
experiencewith all three elements. Wetend to focus on the
visual,the drawingsand plansthat wecreateto communicate
our designs. Text is a very important representationform
that is usually includedwith the visual. Thevisual and text
representationsare similarto the writing and sketchingfrom
the third sub-cycle,but are muchmoreformaland structured.
Speech refers to explaining or communicatingthe design
solution verbally,whetherit is to a peer,teacher,audience,
or jury.

Insteadof a flow chart mydesignprocessis representedmore
accuratelyby a shape. It is a cycleof cycles. Eachof the four
sub-cyclesare connectedto each other and into one supercycle. The circular form representsiterations of each cycle
with moreiterations in the cyclesthat take moretime.
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I do not alwaysbegin and end mydesignprocessin the same
sub-cycles. Sometimes I gain meaning about something
withouthavinganycontextor requirements.Someprojectsare
moreconceptualor arefor myownpersonalenlightenmentso
there is no representationof the form. Thecircle represents
these cycleswell becausethere is no beginningor end, I can
enter or exit the cyclewhereverI chooseto.
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I offer three projectexamplesof the useof mydesignprocess.
Theyinclude a cemeterydesign, a memorial design, and a
visual representationof an abstractidea. I haveincludedall
of mywriting and sketchingfrom mydesignjournal and trace
papers,as well as the final presentationgraphics. Initially I
consideredpresentingonlymyexperiencework becauseI am
illustrating my design process,but have included the final
visual expressionsas well becauseit is a componentof the
art process. The latent expressions,includingthose within
me, as well as me as an individual,are not included in this
document.

trzincemetery
Requirements
• designa cemeteryof approximatelytwo hectares
• find yourownsite that is: not too steep, haswater
permeablesoils but is not too close to or above a
sourceof drinkingwater,a suitabledistancefrom the
centeroftownandresidentialareassothat pedestrian
and publictransit accessare possible.
•the design must include a ceremonial hall with
viewingareas,maintenancebuilding, paths, parking,
water faucets, garbage facilities, and three grave
types: 50% urn burial (1.6 square meters each),
35% double/family coffin graves(6.2 squaremeters
each), and 15% single coffin graves (3.4 square
meterseach)
•the designmust acknowledgethe characteristicsof
the site and be structuredso that visitors are quickly
orientedto its layout
• present the design processdocumentationin an
11x17booklet
• presentthe final designontwo 24x36 boards

Motivation
• other gravesare mostly hidden from view so few
gravesarevisiblefrom anyoneviewpoint
• easy to find a specific grave by structuring burial
groundssimply
• preserveopen spaceand the natural feel and look
of the forest

Inspiration
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• my personalfeelingsabout death and burial based
on my experienceswith having friends and family
membersdie and be buried
• cemeteriesI havevisited and learnedabout in
classes
•the forestedsite in Trzin
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olympicmemorial
This project was completedby myselfand a fellow student.
Both of us contributedequallyto the concept,development,
and presentationof the project. I have included only my
personal contributionsand graphicsexceptfor in the final
presentationpanel.

Requirements
• designa memorialfor the Salt Lake2002 Olympic
Winter Gamesto be placed on the front lawn of the
Utahstate capitol building
• createa physicalworkingmodel
• present the design processdocumentationin an
11x17booklet
• presentthe final designon one30x40 board

Motivation
•design a memorialthat will not only remindvisitors
of the 2002 gamesbut will inspire them to achieve
their owndreams
• create a memorialthat will providean experience
ratherthan just an objectto view
• create a memorial that will respect the integrity
of the plan for the capitol campuswithout setting a
precedentoverthe existingmemorials

Inspiration
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• my personalfeelingsand memoriesaboutthe
olympics
•the Olympicmotto:citius altius fortius
•the memorialsite and its relationshipto the capitol
and city
•the Olympicmedalspodium
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invisiblecities
Requirements
• read InvisibleCitiesby ltalo Calvino
• selectone city, or idea(s)from one city,to
represent
• presentthe final designas a posterbetween
20x20 and 36x48

Motivation
• representthe ideaof "detachment"

Inspiration
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• mypersonalfeelingsand understandingof the
conceptof detachment
•themes of detachmentin InvisibleCities
• imagesfound on the internet
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Thesearesomeof the implicationsof a process-oriented
view
of art. Someof theseideasmaysoundstrangeor evenabsurd
becausethe object-baseddefinitionsof art are so prominent
in our cultureand in our ownminds.

processvs.product
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In academicsettingsthe outcomeof a designproblemis not
as importantas the learningof the process.Whenone learns
how to use design processas a tool, to really trust in the
process,the resultingdesignswill be better. Professionally
the outcomeof the art processis very important becauseit
is whatthe client is payingfor. Thisexpressionbased/valued
approachhasthe potentialto disruptthe art process. Being
processoriented is beneficialat times, as is being product
oriented; both havea purpose. Thedifficulty and risk lie in
knowinghowto balancethem,whento usewhichorientation,
and whento switch. Thatbalanceaffects howweviewart, as
an object or a process. Experienceand wisdommust inform
thesedecisions.

appreciation
of expression
Mostartistic expressionsgounappreciatedorevenunnoticed.
Thishappensfor manyreasons.Noexpressionis availableto
everyoneso it is impossibleto say that no one appreciates
it, those who would admire and connectwith it may never
get the opportunity. Another reasonmost expressionsare
not appreciatedis becausethey are not seen as an artistic
expressioneither becausethey are so commonplacethat
they are taken for granted, they don't fit our object-based
definitions of art, or they are not considered"good enough"
to be art.
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Thereis a greatdeal of biaswhenit comesto the appreciation
of artistic expression. This occurs because of commonly
shared preferences, historical precedents, and demand.
Historic mediums for artistic expressionsuch as painting,
sculpture,and architecture,have been around so long that
many people prefer them. Newermedia such as website
design and video art are much youngerand have not had
as muchtime to earn a large or loyalfollowing. Demandfor
older artistic expressionsis muchhigherbecausethe supply
is limited, whichdrivestheir pricesup so that onlythe wealthy
can afford them. Then,becauseof their high prices,they are
automatically associatedwith "good" art and are sought
after bythe masses.Weare all affectedbythese biases. We
can escapethem as we becomeawareof their existenceand
influence.

temporalaspects
Formostapplicationsthe art processmuststopat somepoint.
Forothersit cango on for manyyearsor evenindefinitely,as
in the developmentof a humansoul. Sometimesthe process
is interruptedor halted beforeit comesto full fruition, such
as when a deadlineis enforcedprematurely.Becausetime
is an important pieceof the art processthere will alwaysbe
temporal instability. Part of being artistic is acceptingthis
realityand movingon.

"A painting is never finished. It simply stops in interesting places,"
said Paul Gardner. A book is never finished. But at a certain point
you stop writing it and go on to the next thing. A film is never cut
perfectly, but at a certain point you let go and call it done. That is a
normal part of creativity-letting go. (Cameron 120)

art is creation/creationis art
We are all artists becausewe are all individuals having
experiencesand creatingexpressions.The main reasonfor
whywedon't recognizeeveryindividualasan artist is because
of the biasin appreciationof expressionas mentionedabove.
Art is creation.Theoppositeis alsotrue; creationis art.
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We are all constantlycreating,beingartists, havingartistic
experiences. Walking down the street is a creative act
becauseit involvesan individualwho,evenif he haswalked
downthat streetthousandsof times, is walkingit for the first
time asthe personheis at that moment.Heis makingchoices
aboutwhatto think, lookat, step on. Theexperiencemaybe
pleasurableor painful, memorableor mundane. Walking
down the street changeshim and he changesthe street, a
reciprocalexpression.
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When we create we go through a complexexperiencethat
leads to an expression. We choose what to include in
our experienceand in our design process. Our choices
are unique to each of us becausewe are individuals. The
experienceis uniquebecauseeachindividualis unique. Our
final expressionis based on the expressionscreatedduring
the experience. Eachexpressionis uniqueto the individual
and to their experience,not the processor processesthey
used. Peopleareverydynamic. Weare constantlychanging,
learning,growing,gaining experienceand information. Our
moods and opinions change over time as a result of new
knowledge,experiences,emotions,evenchemicalprocesses
in our bodiesand environments.Eachtime we create it is a
newexperience,an awakening,becausewe are differentthan
we were the last time we created,even if only slightly. We
createsomethingnew,both in ourselvesand our experiences,
and in the expressionsof those experiences.That is art. Art
is creation. Creationis art. Art is all around us. Wecan be
artistic in everythingwe do as long as we trust ourselves,our
experiences,and our expressions.
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